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Epiphany Lutheran Church 

200 Dalhousie Drive, Winnipeg, Manitoba R3T2Z1  

(204) 269-2661 www.epiphanychurch.ca 

Epiphany Lutheran Church:  

Our Vision: To make Christ known through a caring Christian community that has an active, vibrant  

worship and ongoing learning that inspires faith and service in all people.  

Our Mission: Encouraging Spiritual Growth, a Community for All 

The Holy Springtime of the Soul 

 By the time you read this, we’ll be just a few days away from Lent. Note the seasons: As 
Lent begins we are still in the thick of winter. Most years – in this part of the Northern Hemi-
sphere, at least - there’s still snow on the ground for Ash Wednesday, but once Easter Sunday 
rolls around we’ve at least had a taste of spring. Even the crocuses and tulips might have 
made their first reluctant appearance by the time the risen Christ first appears. It’s no coinci-
dence, then, that Lent has often been called “the holy springtime of the soul;“ sure, it’s a time 
of solemn reflection with a tone of austerity, but that austerity and reflection feeds our growth 
as God’s people, just as the cold winter days give way to strong warm sun and thawing snow 

that helps to water the roots of new spring growth. 

 

 Inspired by this theme, a few of us students at Seminary planted wheat in a clay pot in 
the chapel on Ash Wednesday many years ago. We watered it and kept it in the light, and by 
Easter Sunday a nice green tiny wheatfield was beginning to form in the pot. Inspired by this, I 
tried the same thing many years later in the chapel at the Lutheran Campus Centre where I 
was the chaplain. During our first service of Lent we planted wheat in a clay pot. We watered it 
and kept it in the light, and by Easter Sunday…a dull black patch of dirt was all we had. No 

wheat, no green shoots, no catchy illustration of this whole idea of Lent as springtime growth. 

 

 It was disappointing, but on further reflection we all began to see that it was a realistic 
reflection of life, inside Lent and outside Lent. We don’t roll happily along from success to suc-
cess, and our experiments don’t always pan out. We enter into something – a diet, a financial 
plan, a self-help strategy – and it doesn’t deliver on its promises. Communities and nations 
plant seeds – economic plans, immigration plans, reconciliation plans, elections, programs, 
budgets – that so often deliver more pain and injustice than healing and peace. It gets to be a 
tired refrain, but we don’t seem to be able to fix what is broken in our world. We look for signs 

of growth, but bare earth in a dried up clay pot seems to be what we so often find. 

 

 Lent calls us to return to our God, and to entrust bare earth and failing growth to the 
one who gives hope, healing and life - even where these things seem hidden. Lent calls us into 
these places of dry ground deep inside in our own souls. It calls us into the places of dry 
ground in our neighbourhoods, on the streets close to home and in this same wide world. Lent 
calls us to live honestly, penitently – turning from our harmful ways –  and with generosity and 
justice. In these cold still-winter days we enter into the springtime of Lent and look forward to 
its fulfillment at Easter, trusting in this one who rolls away stones so that new life, full and 

rich, will break out of the cold dark earth. 

Grace and Peace be with you this coming Springtime of the Soul.  Pastor Paul. 
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Birthdays and Anniversaries!  
During Children's Corner time of the last Sunday Service each month, we will invite 
forward anyone who is celebrating a birthday, anniversary or any other special      
occasion like a graduation, birth, commemoration of a loved one's birthday to make a 
donation to "our little Noah's Arc" birthday bank. Donations will be used to support 
the next Youth Gathering.  

Epiphany Bible Study (ELW) 

Tuesday  Feb 6, 7:00 pm 

 

The Women's Bible Study (ELW) group will be meeting on the 6th 
of February. Join us, as it is a great time for women to connect. See 

you then... 

CLAY 2018 – Thunder Bay, ON 

August 15 – 19, 2018 

 

Stories are the diverse threads that God weaves 

together to form the tapestry of our lives. They can 

be ancient, personal, intimate, and can help us find 

meaning and purpose. We gather stories from each 

other and from our surroundings. 

Join youth from across Canada at threads, where 

we will learn how to discern our God-given stories. 

Epiphany Breakfast at Smitty’s  

Wed. February 21, 9:00 am 

Come on out to Smitty’s on Pembina at Kirk-
bridge every third Wednesday of the month. 
Feel free to bring a friend too and enjoy time 

The Altar Guild will be hosting a brunch after 
service in the lower level. Come down and enjoy 
some fellowship with family and friends. There 

will be a ‘Free Will Offering’. 

Epiphany Office Closed - Mon. Feb 19 

 

The office will be closed Monday Feb 19, 
2018. If there is an emergency, please email 
Pastor Paul at revpaul@epiphanychurch.ca 

Sunday Brunch- February 11,  
after worship (Save the Date) 
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Annual Meeting - March 4, 2018 

 

Our annual meeting is going to be on 
March 4, 2017, after an abbreviated 

worship service 

 

The meeting will be in the lower level 
followed by a potluck lunch! 

 

Join us for some food and fellowship! 
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Soul Sisters Brunch Soul Sisters Brunch Soul Sisters Brunch Soul Sisters Brunch ----    Saturday, May 12th Saturday, May 12th Saturday, May 12th Saturday, May 12th     

 

Mark your calendars for the return of our Soul Sisters 

Brunch being held on Saturday, May 12th. Our theme is “ 

Mending Your Broken Heart”  He heals the broken-hearted 

and binds their wounds Psalm 147:3 

 

Our speaker will be sharing her story following a serious 

stroke a)er a heart procedure.  Our theme encompasses 

love and hearts so perfect +ming to pick up post Valen+ne 

decora+ons on sale for your tables and favours. 

 

Proceeds from the Brunch will support our youth a-ending 

the CLAY gathering being held in Thunder Bay this August. 

We are always looking for new planning commi-ee mem-

bers to help organize this wonderful event. Please speak 

with Monica Deck or Gale Schultz if you are interested. 

 

Thanks, Gale 

Wednesday, February 7th, at the church at 7:00 p.m.Wednesday, February 7th, at the church at 7:00 p.m.Wednesday, February 7th, at the church at 7:00 p.m.Wednesday, February 7th, at the church at 7:00 p.m.    

 

Religion scholar Diana Eck is director of the Pluralism Project, which seeks 

to explore religious diversity in North America. Eck shows why dialogue 

with people of other faiths remains crucial in today's interdependent 

world--globally, na+onally, and even locally. She reveals how her own en-

counters with other religions have shaped and enlarged her Chris+an 

faith toward a bold new Chris+an pluralism   

 

A book study group will be star+ng up again on A book study group will be star+ng up again on A book study group will be star+ng up again on A book study group will be star+ng up again on Wednesday, February 7th, Wednesday, February 7th, Wednesday, February 7th, Wednesday, February 7th, 

at the church at 7:00 p.m, at the church at 7:00 p.m, at the church at 7:00 p.m, at the church at 7:00 p.m, mee+ng every two weeks a)er that. Wemee+ng every two weeks a)er that. Wemee+ng every two weeks a)er that. Wemee+ng every two weeks a)er that. We’’’’ll be ll be ll be ll be 

reading Diana Eckreading Diana Eckreading Diana Eckreading Diana Eck’’’’s Encountering God: A Spiritual Journey from Bozeman to Benares together. The s Encountering God: A Spiritual Journey from Bozeman to Benares together. The s Encountering God: A Spiritual Journey from Bozeman to Benares together. The s Encountering God: A Spiritual Journey from Bozeman to Benares together. The 

book is one Chris+anbook is one Chris+anbook is one Chris+anbook is one Chris+an’’’’s reflec+ons on our rela+onship with other faiths; its reflec+ons on our rela+onship with other faiths; its reflec+ons on our rela+onship with other faiths; its reflec+ons on our rela+onship with other faiths; it’’’’s a +mely and thoughts a +mely and thoughts a +mely and thoughts a +mely and thought----

provoking read. Contact Pastor Paul for more informa+on.provoking read. Contact Pastor Paul for more informa+on.provoking read. Contact Pastor Paul for more informa+on.provoking read. Contact Pastor Paul for more informa+on.    

 

World Day of Prayer  

Friday March 2, 2:00 pm  

 

The World Day of Prayer is being hosted by Mary 
Mother of the Church (85 Kirkbridge Dr) on Friday 

March 2, 2018 at 2:00 pm. Come out and observe a 
common day of prayer as women from many tradi-
tions come together and affirm their faith in Jesus 

Christ, share their hopes and fears, their joys and sor-
rows, their opportunities and needs. 

Ash Wednesday Service - Feb 14, 7pm 
at The Anglican Church of the Good 

Shepherd 

 

We will once again have a joint Ash Wednes-
day service with The Anglican Church of the 
Good Shepherd at 933 Summerside Ave on 

Wednesday Feb 14, at 7:00 pm. This is also the 
location of Trinity United. 
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NEW “Church Day” for Sunday School 

 

For the 2018 Sunday School and going forward we decided that we would not have Sunday school on the 
last Sunday of each month and call it a “church day”.  

 

We wanted to find a way to allow our children to experience and learn from a complete church service and 
be with the adults upstairs once a month. We also wanted to allow them to not only experience a full 
church service but also participate in it.  

 

During these “church days” we have asked the children to volunteer to either be an usher, greeter or read 
the lessons. Our hopes are that this day will allow them to understand and appreciate all of our traditions 
while sitting with their families and become more engaged and interactive by contributing to the service. It 
just feels right to allow them to be more front and center and not just tucked away in the basement every 
Sunday.   

https://www.puzzlewarehouse.com/I-Spy-Marbles-6215-2-z.html 
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Happy Valentine's Day 

http://www.squiglysplayhouse.com/PencilPuzzles/Valentines/Crossword.html 
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2017 
 Sun Mon Tues Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  

  

 

Chinese Chinese Chinese Chinese     

Service Service Service Service     

Sundays Sundays Sundays Sundays     

12:00 pm to12:00 pm to12:00 pm to12:00 pm to    

4:00 pm4:00 pm4:00 pm4:00 pm    

                

    

    1111    

Girl GuidesGirl GuidesGirl GuidesGirl Guides    

2222    

WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in 

LibraryLibraryLibraryLibrary    

3333    

Women's Fitness Women's Fitness Women's Fitness Women's Fitness 

Group 8:30Group 8:30Group 8:30Group 8:30----9:309:309:309:30    

4444    

Worship 10Worship 10Worship 10Worship 10----11111111    

CommunionCommunionCommunionCommunion    

WCLC 12WCLC 12WCLC 12WCLC 12----4444    

    

5555    

    

    

6666    

WomenWomenWomenWomen’’’’s Bible s Bible s Bible s Bible 

Study 7:00 pmStudy 7:00 pmStudy 7:00 pmStudy 7:00 pm    

    

    

7777    

Book Study 7pmBook Study 7pmBook Study 7pmBook Study 7pm    

Private Booking Private Booking Private Booking Private Booking 

Lower 6Lower 6Lower 6Lower 6----8888    

WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in 

LibraryLibraryLibraryLibrary    

8888    

Girl GuidesGirl GuidesGirl GuidesGirl Guides    

9999    

    

    

    

10101010    

Women's Fitness Women's Fitness Women's Fitness Women's Fitness 

Group 8:30Group 8:30Group 8:30Group 8:30----9:309:309:309:30    

    

    

    

11111111    

Worship 10Worship 10Worship 10Worship 10----11111111    

WCLC 12WCLC 12WCLC 12WCLC 12----4444    

12121212    

    

13 13 13 13     

    

A)ernoon A)ernoon A)ernoon A)ernoon 

Quil+ng 10:30Quil+ng 10:30Quil+ng 10:30Quil+ng 10:30----3333    

WCLC 7WCLC 7WCLC 7WCLC 7----9999    

Lower LevelLower LevelLower LevelLower Level    

14 Happy Valen-14 Happy Valen-14 Happy Valen-14 Happy Valen-

+ne+ne+ne+ne’’’’s Days Days Days Day    

Private Booking Private Booking Private Booking Private Booking 

Lower 6Lower 6Lower 6Lower 6----8888    

WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in 

LibraryLibraryLibraryLibrary    

15151515    

    

Girl GuidesGirl GuidesGirl GuidesGirl Guides    

    

16161616    

WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in 

LibraryLibraryLibraryLibrary    

    

    

    

17171717    

Women's Fitness Women's Fitness Women's Fitness Women's Fitness 

Group 8:30Group 8:30Group 8:30Group 8:30----9:309:309:309:30    

    

    

18181818    

Worship 10Worship 10Worship 10Worship 10----11111111    

CommunionCommunionCommunionCommunion    

WCLC 12WCLC 12WCLC 12WCLC 12----4444    

    

    

19191919    

2 Private Booking 2 Private Booking 2 Private Booking 2 Private Booking 

Library & Lower Library & Lower Library & Lower Library & Lower 

6:006:006:006:00----9:30pm9:30pm9:30pm9:30pm    

    

    

    

20202020    

Council Mee+ngCouncil Mee+ngCouncil Mee+ngCouncil Mee+ng    

6:30  in Library6:30  in Library6:30  in Library6:30  in Library    

WCLC 7WCLC 7WCLC 7WCLC 7----9 9 9 9     

Lower LevelLower LevelLower LevelLower Level    

    

        

21212121    

Private Booking Private Booking Private Booking Private Booking 

Lower 6Lower 6Lower 6Lower 6----8888    

WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in 

LibraryLibraryLibraryLibrary    

Epiphany Break-Epiphany Break-Epiphany Break-Epiphany Break-

fast 9:00  amfast 9:00  amfast 9:00  amfast 9:00  am    

22222222    

Girl GuidesGirl GuidesGirl GuidesGirl Guides    

    

    

23232323    

Private Booking Private Booking Private Booking Private Booking 

Lower 6:00Lower 6:00Lower 6:00Lower 6:00----

9:30pm9:30pm9:30pm9:30pm    

    

    

24242424    

Private Booking Private Booking Private Booking Private Booking 

Lower 2Lower 2Lower 2Lower 2----10 pm10 pm10 pm10 pm    

    

    

    

 

25252525    

Worship 10Worship 10Worship 10Worship 10----11111111    

Birthday BankBirthday BankBirthday BankBirthday Bank    

    

WCLC 12WCLC 12WCLC 12WCLC 12----4 4 4 4     

26262626    

Newsle-er Newsle-er Newsle-er Newsle-er     

    

FREE Yoga  7:30FREE Yoga  7:30FREE Yoga  7:30FREE Yoga  7:30    

27272727    

A)ernoon A)ernoon A)ernoon A)ernoon 

Quil+ng 10:30Quil+ng 10:30Quil+ng 10:30Quil+ng 10:30----3333    

WCLC 7WCLC 7WCLC 7WCLC 7----9999    

Lower LevelLower LevelLower LevelLower Level    

    

28282828    

Private Booking  Private Booking  Private Booking  Private Booking  

Lower 6Lower 6Lower 6Lower 6----8888    

WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in WCLC  7:30 in 

LibraryLibraryLibraryLibrary    

    

    

    

    

                                        Fitness isFitness isFitness isFitness is    

Open to all Open to all Open to all Open to all     

                            Private Private Private Private     

    

                            ChineseChineseChineseChinese    

    

                            EpiphanyEpiphanyEpiphanyEpiphany    

Note: Note: Note: Note:     

Pastor Paul has Pastor Paul has Pastor Paul has Pastor Paul has 

Fridays &     Fridays &     Fridays &     Fridays &     

Saturdays offSaturdays offSaturdays offSaturdays off    

Epiphany Office Epiphany Office Epiphany Office Epiphany Office     

ClosedClosedClosedClosed    


